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What forces arise in the knee joint during
the exercise of the quadriceps by extending
the lower leg weighted with a de Lorme boot?
How do these forces compare with those ex-
perienced in normal weight-bearing activities?
These and other questions can he answered
from a consideration of the mechanics of the
knee joint in different degrees of flexion from
90° to 1800 (fully extended).
w
FIGURE 1
The three forces on the lower leg in extension exer..
cises using a de Lorme boot (not to scale).
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The position of the patient doing the knee
extensor exercise is shown in Fig. I. The only
significant forces acting on the lower leg are
the patella ligament tension, P, the tibio-
femoral joint reaction force, J, and the com-
bined weight of the lower leg and exercise
boot, W.
When the leg is held still in any position
between 90 0 of flexion and full extension these
three forces are in equilibrium and so have
concurrent lines of action. It is convenient to
determine the forces relative to the body
weight of the patient so some assumption must
be made concerning the magnitude of the
exercise weight, the limb weight and the
patient's gross body weight..
For the purpose of this analysis it was
assumed that the patient had a mass of 70 kg,
the lower leg a mass of 4 kg (Dempster, 1955)
and the exercise hoot a mass of 10 kg. That is,
the applied exercise weight of the boot and leg
is just 0.2 W.
What is known about the three forces is
summarized in Table I where the method of
determining the unknown characteristics of
the two forces of interest is also indicated.
The necessary measurements and calcula-
tions of the known characteristics (as indi-
cated by the reference letters) are as follows:
(a ) In order to estimate the position of the
centre of gravity of the leg, foot and hoot
combination some further assumptions
about the dimensions of the lower leg and
boot must be made. The assumed dimen-
sions which were used in the calculations
here are illustrated in Fig. 2.
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TABLE 1
Characteristics of the Three Forces Actin g on the Lower Leg at Arbitrary Flexion
Force Weight oj Patella Ligament Joint Reaction
Characteristic Boot and Leg Tension Force
Magnitude 14 kg wt UNKNOWN (from~F =0 UNKNOWN (from};F =0
(0.20 W) using closed vector tri- using closed vector tri-
angle for the sum) angle for the sum)
Point of On line between centre of Insertion of the ligament Centre of contact area be-
application gravity of leg and centre in the tibial tuberosity tween the tibia and the
of exercise hoot ~ just femur (b)
anterior of the tihiotalar
joint (a)
Line of action Vertically downward at all In line from the '''origin'' Through its point of ap-
times to the insertion of liga- plication and the intersec-
ment this estimated from tion of the lines of action
X-ray photographs (c) of the other two forces
Direction Downward Presumably "out of" the Presumably "into" the
(Sense) lower leg as it extends lower leg as it extends
OBSERVATIONS AND CALCULATIONS
The following observations and calculations
were made:
(i) The variation of the angle between the
patella ligament and the tibial axis as a
function of flexion angle ..
(ii) The magnitudes of the patella ligament
tension and the joint reaction force
(relative to body weight) as the leg is
held in different degrees of flexion; as-
suming the joint reaction force point of
application to remain fixed relative to
the tihial head.
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One set of calculations was undertaken
assuming this centre to remain fixed
relative to the tibia during flexion, an..
other set assuming a posterior movement
of 3 mm per 15 degrees of flexion - this
movement rate being estimated from the
radiographs.
(c) The line of action of the patella ligament
(from the tibial tuberosity to the patella
surface) can he quite accurately deter-
mined from the radiographs for different
degrees of flexion. As the leg is moved
from full extension (1800 ) to 90° of
flexion the angle between the patella liga-
ment and the tibial axis changes quite
markedly. This variation has been taken
into account in both sets of calculations.
q20 MM--""",",
*---- 520t1M
K = Centre of rotation of knee joint.
J == Point of application of the joint reaction
force.
P =: Insertion of the patella ligament in tibial
tuberosity..
CL == Centre of gravity of leg and foot.
CB == Centre of gravity of boot.
C = Centre of gravity of leg, foot and boot..
FIGURE 2
Assumed dimensions of lower leg.
30 MM
(b) The centre of the area of contact between
the tibia and the femur was taken as the
point of application of the joint reaction
forces. Measurement on a number of
radiographs of normal knees in varying
degrees of flexion indicates that this point
moves posteriorly as the degree of flexion
increases.. The observations of Goymann
and Miiller (1974) on cadaveric knees in
different degrees of flexion would seem
to confirm this movement as the weight-
bearing areas in the knee change with
flexion.
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flexion to full extension. The results of
ten X-ray measurements are sh,own in
Fig. 4.
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(iii) The force magnitudes as in (ii), assum-
ing the joint reaction force point of
application to move posteriorly relative
to the tibial head as flexion increases.
(iv) The femoropatellar force for different
degrees of flexion. The quadriceps ten-
don tension was taken as equal to the
tension in the patella ligament and Fig. 3
shows the assumed geometry relating the
angle between these two tensions to the
angle of flexion and insertion angle of
the patella ligament.
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FIGURE 4
Angle of insertion of patella ligament as a function
of angle of flexion.
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Using the smooth curve fitted to the
points in Fig. 4 the patella ligament
tension and joint reaction force as cal-
culated for different degrees of flexion
were both found to increase as the lower
leg was moved from 90° of flexion to full
extension.
The variations of both these forces as-
suming the joint reaction force point of
application to be fixed is shown in Fig. 5
where the point for 90° flexion assuming
the leg to be hanging without contraction
of the quadriceps.
Force (Multiples of
Body Weight)
FIGURE 3
Assumed geometry of angles for calculation of
femoropatellar force in different degrees of flexion.
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RESULTS
(i) The angle between the tibial axis and the
patella ligament was found to increase
almost linearly with the angle of flexion
as the lower leg is moved from full
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FIGURE 5
Joint forces as a function of flexion angle.
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SUMMARY
The forces which arise in the knee joint during
exercise of the quadriceps with a de Lonne boot are
investigated.
The variation of patella ligament - tibial axis
angle with varying degrees of flexion is measured
from radiographs.
These measurements are applied to a calculation
of the patella ligament tension, tibia-femoral joint
reaction force and femoropatellar force for the knee
in different degrees of flexion (from 90° to full ex..
tension) with a de Lorme boot providing an exercise
load of l/Sth body weight. The variation ()f the mag..
nitude of each of these forces, relative to body weight,
are presented by means of graphs and the impli-
cations for exercise therapy indicated.
CONCLUSIONS AND ApPLICATIONS TO THERAPY
The forces which arise in the knee joint
when a patient is exercising the quadriceps by
extension of the lower leg, using an exercise
boot with up to 20% of their body weight
added, at no time exceed about two and a haH
times body weight.
This is well below the maximum forces
experienced in normal weight-hearing activi..
ties such as climbing stairs (Frankel, 1974),
walking (Morrison, 1970) and isometric exer-
cise (Smidt, 1973).
In particular the finding that the femoro-
patellar force reaches a maximum of jnst over
one and a half body weight and drops
dramatically as flexion increases to 900 would
seem to indicate this to be suitable for post-
operative exercise after treatment of femoro-
patellar arthrosis (Bandi and Brennwald,
1974) .
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The femoropatellar force resulting from
the two tensions was found to increase at
first and then decrease markedly as the
knee is moved from full extension to 90°
flexion. This variation is shown in Fig~ 7.
FemoropatelJar Force
(Multiples of Body
WeIght)
II JOINT REACTlOIi FORe!; POUiT OF
APPllCAlI ON MOV INr. POSTER [ALL 'f
AS FLEXION I HCREASES.
The effect of the posterior movement of
this point of application as flexion in-
creases was found to be that both the
ligament tension and joint reaction force
initially decrease more rapidly as the leg
flexes from full extension.
The variation of the patella ligament ten-
sion for the point of application of the
joint reaction force hoth fixed and mov..
ing posteriorly with increasing flexion is
shown in Fig. 6. A similar reduction in
the joint reaction force also occurs.
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FIGURE 6
Effect of movement of joint reaction force application.
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FIGURE 7
Variation of femoropatellar force with flexion angle.
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